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FEEDING PATTERN OF SEPIA OFFICINAL/S (CEPHALOPODA:
SEPIODIDEA) IN THE RIA DE VIGO (NW SPAIN)
B.G. CASTRO AND A, CUERRA
Insrnuto de Inv€stigacio¡es Marinas, Múelle de Boüzas s/r! 36208 Vigo, Spain
(Fi8ürcs 1 3)
The feed ing patt€¡n of Seli¡¡ of;cirdlis was studied from ficld data obtained in two 24 h
:¿rplinB operdhon. ca-ied oul in AURU1 dd I 
"brud¡t. The Augu't result .howed ¿
24 h feeding p¿ttern rn ¡ hich mo.r fepdinB oc' úed dunng da'tne.s. Th" in. reá.e in
feeding coincid€d with dusk and the fi¡si houF of da¡kness. In February the¡e was no
clear discontinuity in ihe feeding pattem but, as in August, the greaiesi in iden e of
empty guts was between noon and dusk. The fullness index was 37o in Augut and 1 77o
INTRODUCTION
The importance of feeding pattern is well documented in fish (Jenkins & Creen, 1977t
Simenstad & Cailliet, 1986) but iherc are not many reported studies in cephalopods.
Feeding patt€ms. as defined by Jenkins & Green (197¡ have been studied, to our
knowledge, only in Totlarcdes pacificus (okiyama, 1965), Lolii'o peald (vo\k,1972),
Loligo opalescens (Karpov & CaillieL 1978), Iller íllecebrasus (Anaratunga er al., 1979;
Amaratunga, 1980) and Norofodil¡rs 8orldt (O'Süiüvan & Culen, 1983). Boyle (1983)
dealt r,r'ith aspects of feeding in several cephalopod species büt not specifically with
feedinS pattern. Aspects of feedinS in Sepia orfdrdis have bcen reviewed by Nixon
(1987). The prcsent work describes the daily feedint pattem in S¿pta off¡ttn4ls ftom
data collected in the field.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of 255 specimens ot Sepia oficblalis ¡{ere collected from the Ria de Vigo jn two
24 h sampling operations ca¡ried oüt on 7 Augusi 1986 and 26 February 1987. Sampling
sites in the Ria ar€ shown in Figure 1- The pdncipat characteristics of ihe hauls, tim€
intervals and number of specimens collected are given in Table 1.
Two different types of gear were employedi in Au8üst a beach seine of the type
described by Arnaiz & Coo (1977), and in Fet'ruary, a small otter Lrawl as described by
Alonso-Allende & Guerra (1984). Eact! haul lasted 15 min. Bottom temp€raturc was
measurcd dudng each haul and is given in Table 1. Low tides were at 0943 and 2216 h
cMT in August, and at 0753 and 2005 h in February. Ther€ was a new moon on both
occasions. Times of sunnse and suns€t are indicated in Figüre 2.
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Figú.e 1. Map of Ria de vigo showing the hatiotr of smpnng sites in Au8usr (a) rnd i¡ Febnary (0.
Table 1. . Charact¿tistics of the hauls, specimens captu/ed añ¡l bottom tempefitures
Date Tiñé (GMI) Numbe. Depth Type of Eottoñ Number Co¡ditions
of háúls ifftiál fiml bonom r4p(.o.aprúied
7.4.46 0749 703!¡
1214-1631
1ó44,1908
2r34,0030
0259-0521
26.2.47 0749 7034
L2L4 7631
1644-1904
21344030
Figúre 2. Weight Fúllnss Index {W¡D geoñetn: nem va.ntions in Aúgct specimens, Ml<4o rm(a), Mb40 nm (¡.) á¡d in Februa¡y (O)
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Specimens were preserved on board at 4"C in ice boxes and all samples were stord
at -20"C in the laboratory. For analysis the individüal block of frozen cuttlefish
corresponding to each haul r¡¡ere thawed in tapwater at ¡oom temp€rature. Each
specimen was numbered and the fo[owing paramete¡s recorded.
1) Dorsal mantle lenSth (ML) io the nearesi mm
2) Total drained wet body weight (BW)
3) Sex
4) Maturation state. Scale 1-5 (immatu¡e to post spawning) by c¡iteria essentially
similar to those of Richa¡d (1971) and Allonso-Allende & Guerra (1984)
5) cut tullness as subjective fulness index (SFI). Scale 0-4 (stomach empty to dis-
tended) by criteria similar to Amaratunga & Durward (1979) and Hyslop (1980).
6) Weight of siomach contents (WSC) to nearcst m8.
7) Stomach contents. Prey items identified to lowest taxon possible.
8) Digestive state index (DSI). Scale 1-4 (most digested to least digested) by crite a
similar to Karpov & Cailiet (1978).
The p ncipal data of captured specimens is tiven in Table 2. For the August data the
specimens arc divided into two size groüps (ML<40 mm and ML>40 mm). The smalle¡
specimens wer€ not taken in the February haüls düe io the selectivity of the trawl ¡vhich
had a mesh süe of 30 mm.
Table 2. PlinciptlL ¡latti of spedne s c'tptlÍ¿n
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Date size number
7.8.86 10-40
Mean ML male ¡emale únsered
26.8(6.07)
95.3(15.n
84.2(36.8)
00017 70 1629430
54860
,t3
72
140
I
100
15.4
10.7 9l
The weight tu ress index (WFI= WSC x10000/BW) was taken to be a standardised
measüre of tull¡ess and is giv€n in Table 3 fo¡ each category in the different fishing
intervals. The fact that the variance of WSC is not wholly independent of BW ¡enden
this ratio unsuitable fo¡ paramefic tests (Sokal & Rohlt 1969) and made it necessary to
employ non-parameric tests (Siegel, 1959). The BW homogeneity of all specimens was
tested using the K¡lskal-Wallis test, adopting the significance level of Cr=0.05 to ¡eject
the nul hypothesis.
RESULTS
Table 3 summadzes th€ percentage of empty stomachs, those in the 1+2 and 3+4
digestive states and the values of weight fullness index for the five intervals consid€red
fo¡ each date and the cuttlefish size classes. Figure 2 shows the variation of WFI
geomedc mean over 24 hours in August and February. Figure 3 shows the variation
over 24 h in the p€rcentate of empty stomachs and those in the different digestion
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Table 3. PercenLages of emptV stomaclLs, tligestioe stute index afid |tv4ht fullness índet of
specihefis captutd
Date Times Slze No. of Empty DsI Dsl(CMT) .las stomachs (%) 1&2 3&4
7.8.86 0749 1034 <40
1214 1631 <40
1644 1908 <40
2:134-0030 <40
0259-0521 .-40
0749 1034 >,10
1214 1631 >,10
16¡14 1908 >4{)
21344030 >40
0259{52',r >.10
26247 0749-1434 >4J
10 70.012 83.33t4 u2a7A
't5 26.6716 62.5010 70.50140
30.0 0
08.33 08.33
45.72 0
45.71 14.29
60 13.33
31.25 0ó.25
20.00 10.00
57.14 42.46
62.06 24.14 13.08(Á_67 2A_57 04.76
73-69 i5.7A 05.27
,14.18 46.51 09.31
53.5? 21.43 25.04
3141.50 r.20
743.66 0.91
9108.83 37.22
19.33
09.58
90.73
87.30
23.&5
06.25
aa_62
73.18
44_U
22.93
05.93
10.19
'11.09
22.44
746.n
153.01
.r41.31
2452.57
1.45
54.72
33.83
1214-t637
16441908
2134 {1030
02594521
2136.94 2,88794.02 1.12883.9 0.86500.53 3.11174r.72 3.11
29
21
19
43
28
>40
Of the AüSust catches,44% of the smáller, and 2870 of the larger animals had empty
stomachs. The m¿{imum value of WFI was 308 fo¡ the smaller, and 205 for the larger
animals (or 3.08% and 2.05% of ihe body weight respectively), occurring in each case in
the inteNal between 2134 and 0043 h. Of the February catches 402% had empty
stomachs and the maximum WFI was 165 (1 65% of body weight) in the 0745-1043 h
interval. In all cases where WFf was estimated the digestive state coresponded to
DSI=4.
From the above the¡e is a ciear indication of a diumal feeding pattem in which üe
onset of vigorous feeding activity occurs at dusk and may extend into the hours of
darkness. This is seen most plainly in the graphs, except in the case of the weight
füIness data for the February catches where the trend is only weak.
¡iEm 3. Percentage of enpty sromachs ( ), stom.hs with DSI l&2 (.), md 3&4 (r). (A) Augúst
specimss M¡.<,10 mn. (B) AuEust sp€cimens MD40 mn. (C) Febnary speinens {Mb40 mm).
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SLatistical tests
Tables 4-7 show the resülts of non parametric statistical tests made on the different
sets o{ data to claify the jnferencc d¡awn above.
Table 4 sho¡vs ihe results of thc Kruskal-Wallis iest used to test lo¡ homogeneity in
weight between fishing inteFals for all specimcns. Homogeneity was the null hypothe-
sis. The 
'esults show that the specimens 
were homogeneous in weight, the required
condition fo¡ valid comparjson b€l¡veen the samples in different weiSht ranges.
Table 5 shows the results of the Kruskal Walis test applied to the I ¡FI data as a test
for feeding continuity. Feeding continuity was the null hypothesis- The rcsults show
disconiinuoüs feeding in August but continuous fccding in February. Similar results
were obtained using the SFI and DSI daia.
Table 4. Values and siRnificance of the Ktuskal Wallis test fot homognejry in ueight of all
Date size dass (Irm)7.8.86 <40
>40
16.2.47 >40
7.8.86
26287
7.8.46
26.2.87
¡D ll f3 0 36 >0.05*4 6.¡18 >0.05*4 3 0.1 >0 05+
Table 5. VaI es and signifícance of rhe Kn¡Jkdll Wallis trst lot leedhg cantinuitv
süe.ldss (nñ) m
<40 l
>40 4
>40 3
FDH3 16.834 43.494 5 t4
I
<0.001
<0.001
Table 6. Results af t test for feeding continuity based on DSI
P
<0.01
Table 6 shows the result of a f'ztest to 'n' independent samples using the digestive
state index- For the test the data were grouped in thc foliowingway. Each size class of
the August catches was divided into two groups coñprisiñg, (a) empty stomachs with
DSI 1, and (b) DSI2, 3 and 4. All 6ve time inteñals (Table 1) were us€d for specimens
> 40 mm. Only two time intervals (day and night) wer€ considered in the case of the
small specimens < 40 mm- The February caiches were similarly Srorped büt the 2nd
and 3rd time j¡teNals were combin€d io give only iour intervals.
Table 7 shows the results of the Mann-Whitney tesi used to test for significant
difference of !\aFI between time intervals- For the small August specimens there was no
sigficant difference between the two aftemoon periods or betwcen the two night
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Table 7 . R¿sults af 1,4!r n Whilney fesf fot Llifercnes in INF I behueen lbne interoals
7.8.86 >40
(cMT)
1214-:t63t
0749 103.1 0
t2t4¡631
2134 0030
0749 1034 p< 0.01
1214 1631
16,14¡908
2134,0030 0259 052100
!>0.05t
p<0.001 p<0.0ip<0.001 p<0.001p<0.001 p<0.00r
P<0.05
l¡r4{-1908
0
P<0.05
periods. All other combinations showed a si8nificani difference. In ihe case of th€ large
specimens/ only between the two aftenoon periods was there no sitnficant diff€rence.
For the February catches there was no significant difference between any of the time
intervals. The same r€sütt was obiain€d when this test was applied to the subjective
tullness index. Table 8 is a list of the prey speci€s identified in the stomach conients by
dáte and size.lass.
T^ble a. Footi items identifien Íafl stomchs of S. ofñci¡'alis
7.8.8ó
ML<40
7.8.86
Mb40 Mb40
Asthma& atu atlant¡.rs
Patutas.histts ninutus
DISCUSSION
From the literature it appea¡s that there is no common feeding pattern among the
cephalopods. Som€ sp€cies feed mainly during the daylight hours and otherc at sunset
and duri¡g the night. The present results sutgest that sunset is the p ncipal exogenous
stimulus to feeding in Sep¡a officinalis. This is in line with the obseFations of Denton &
Gilpin Brown (1961) who showed that this species increas€s its bouyancy and is more
active at night than in the day. Othe¡ benthic species show a similar behaviour.lohnson
(1942) foünd that Joraging is crepuscular or nocturnal in Ocfop¡$ doflell¡i, Bergstróm
(1985) observed that S¿pietta oue iana feeds matnly at night and Shears (1988), from
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laboFtory observations and from stomach contents of field sPecimens, fo nd that
I up,yn\a 'c¡top^ ¿l.o fced' m¿inl) dt nrtshr'
There are somc striking differences betwen the Aü8ust and February results We do
not think that the different samPling methods uscd on the two occasions can h¡ve
contñbuted to this bccause ihey affect only ihe sizc of the sPecimens captured ln the
August rcsults it is possible to examine the effect of size and it is aPParent that there is
no marked difference bcilteen ihe size groups. SPal\ni¡g is another facto¡ that miSht
be expected io affect seasonal feedint activitv but atain we think that this rvas not a
signficant factor in the prcseit tuvestiSation Very few of the aniñals captured were
close to spawing and, turthermore, from oul own observations both in the field and
¡{ith captive animals ihere is no rcduction in feeding a.tiviiy of S¿Pr,? offr.iuíLs before
sparvning.It ¡ well known that in some inshore sPecies the feeding rhythm is affected
by the tides (cl. Wolff ¿t al., 1980; Lagard¿rc, 1987) but in the present data there is no
indication of iwelve hour peak thatwould indicate a tidai effeci
It is likely ihat ihe rcsülts reflect a difference of pr€y availability betlveen the two
samplint occasions. Both the season and the dfferent bottom substrate tyPes could
have contributed to differences in Prey availability but ii is not possible to scparate the
effects of these two factors in the Present data. The bottom teñPeraturc in February
was 6'C betow that in AuSust and wor. d certainly have caused a reduction ¡r activity
and metabolic raie (Wolf el al., 1985) which may account for th€ greater numbcr ol
empty stomachs and the smaller valües for maximum WF'I found in the winter catches
If the m¿ximum $FI in the sümmer catches (3% and 2% lor the smaller and larger size
groups) represents the daily feeding ration, jt is low comPared tvith the 4-¡17. we have
found in tank experiments at the sañe temPerature with similar animals in the >40 mm
size mnge. It is possible thai very üpid digestion and absorption immediately aftcr
prey capture (obling, 1985) may lead to an u nderesiimate of the daily food intake in the
field samples.
Thc method of pr€y capture by scPt, officifl"¡ts is weli known (Nixon, 1987) The
species is a visual predator and Mcssenger (1977) foünd that aitacks $'ere not initiated
in darknes orindimred Light. Neve¡theless some of our sPecimens taken ai 20 m depth
in moonless and overcast conditions contaiñed very receñt Prey in the stomach, which
indicates that their niSht vision is very sensitive. Young (1963) desc¡ibed retinal dark
adaptation in several cephalopod sPecies inclüding Sepia affic¡nalis. In the case of
Tadarodes Wcificus dark adapiion is w€ll docur¡ented (Suzükj ¿¡ dl, 1985) lt occurs at
about 1 lux, approximately the 1i8ht intensiiy at the sea surfaceundera tull moon, and
L /"ct¡c"s will attack jiggs at 0 5 lux. Stpia ttfficinalis may also deiect prey such as
pra¡ms (Prl,¡emo, spp.) bylight emiited from their lightorgans (Guerra.1985). FinailY,
detection by chemo¡eception (Wells, 1966; Chase & Wells, 1986) or by mechano¡ecep-
tion (Harrlon & Budelmann,1986) cannoibe ruled out.
There arc differences to be s€€n in Table I in ihe Prey species taken by the >40 mm
saúpl€s in Au$rst and February' This is mosi likel)¡ due to the difference in bottom
type at the two samplint sitcs. Some of the February Prey species such as Cdlci ¡rs
meaenas, Lio&rcinus narnorcus, SVitgnalhus lYphl¿ and. T chinus vip¿t¡1do not occur in
the de€p muddy boiioms in the Ria de ViSo (Guerra ¿f al , 1986)
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From the limited data set presented here there is a st¡ong indication of a feeding
patiem but more sampling would be needed to establish a true feeding pattem chrcn
ology 0enkins & Green, 1977).
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